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 التعليم المفتوح وعن بعد
 

 

 

 ولى: الا المحاضرة                              English 2:  المادة
 

 

 

 

 

 

 طلاب التعليم المفتوح وعن بعد
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                                                           Lecture (1) 

 

 

Verb to be 

 

                              Present simple                                 Past simple 

 (Am   /   is  /    are) (was  /were ) 

Present simple: 

EX: 

- I am tired . (now)     positive sentence  

-Where is Mark?(now)        Question sentence 

-The weather isn't nice today .  Negative sentence 

 Past simple : 

- I was  tired last night .                   positive sentence  

-Where was Mark yesterday ?          Question sentence 

-The weather wasn't nice last day. .     Negative sentence 

 Positive:                                                    

 

 -When I was a child ,I was afraid of dogs. 

 

 

 

 

Was     /Were   

I 

He 

She         was +complement sentence 

It 

We 

You         were+complement sentence 

they 
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Negative: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Question: 

 

 

 -Was the weather nice when you were on vacation? 

 -Were you late ?No, I wasn't. 

 

 

 

 

Ex: 

Short answers: 

 

 

 

 

I 

He 

She            was not  (wasn't) 

It 

We 

You             were not (weren't) 

they 

 

                             I    ? 

                            He ? 

Was                   she ? 

                             It ? 

                            

                           We? 

Were                 you? 

                          They? 

Yes ,         I / she / he / it              was 

                 We/ you /they    were   

No ,         I / she / he / it              wasn't. 

                 We/ you /they    weren't. 
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 Simple Past 

1-Usages: 

The simple past indicates that an activity or situation began and ended at a particular time in the 

past. 

2-Time expressions used with the past simple: 

-Yesterday      -last night /week /month/ year     -two days ago    -when 

  -Then            -a week / month  / year ago          -in 1980 

3-Form:  

 

 

Notice: 

-We form the past simple of regular verbs by adding   -ed .ex:  played -helped… ect. 

-Some verbs have irregular verbs. ex : came –find… ect. 

Ex:    -I played tennis last day. (positive ) 

         -She didn't study English last night.(negative)                 

4-Spelling: 

a) - e -d 

liked –liked 

close-closed 

b)double consonant +ed  

-stop       stopped 

-travel        travelled 

c)consonant +y  -ied 

-carry-carried 

-study-studied 

d)vowel +y      -yed 

        Noun / Pronoun  + (regular verb /irregular verb)+ complement  sentence 
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-play – played  

-enjoy -enjoyed 
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